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So you really are comi ng to For t Hays State ! We
extend to you 8, ·w·am wel come and a hearty "HeLLo " or
"Welcome Back J HSome of you will be returning for another year
in the "dorm", and som of you 'tdll be l iving here
fo r the fi rst time o In either case~ you are ene of
the l ucky ones to live in Cus t er Hall o Attendir~
col l e ge is an honor j and ~e know you want to absorb
as much as possible of the unlimited information
made avai l abl e ·t o you o Thi s booklet will give ·you
a fundamental picture of life in the dorm; but:; of
course there ill be much mor - We hope you will
re ad it car ef ully , for there i s val uabl e information
for each one of you o
0

o

We are e agerly l ooki ng fo rward t o your arri val
and to many ha ppy exper i.ence s wi t h each one of YO Uo

The Dire cto r s and
Student Counselor s
of Cus te r Hal l

PLANNING AHEAD
In order to get the most enjoyment out of your
col l ege lif e 3 you will want t o plan ahead-~for study
ho urs~ dating ~ and week~end t rips home o W
e s ugges t
that you plan now t o s tudy h ard ~o e o and play hard J
to0 9 so that t here wil l be a mor e mat ure and be tte r
YOU at the end of the ye arl
At home you have been a very important member
of a f amily gr oupo Her e yo u will stand on an e qual
f ooti ng with a large number of gi r l s wh o will be con=
fronte d with the same ad justments you have t o f ac 8
Plan to make friendline s s your keynote of col l ege 1i fe o
You wi l l f i nd i t more fun to be the fi r s t with a
S~~ e and a che er f ul gr ee t ing o
0

YOUR FAMILY
Direct.ors
Some of t he most helpf ul people you will mee
when you come to For t Hays St.ate are Mrs Kat e Rawley ~
t he Custer Hal l Dt.re ct.or-, and her as sd.s t.ant , Mrso Gr-a ce
Gcodman o They ha ve been chosen by the coll ege because
they are i nterested i n gi r l s of your a ge
The y ar ,
respons i ble for coordinating the vari ous aspe cts of
YUllr residence hall progr am and are t here t o help in
any way you need bhem, They are your- f r i e nd s and are
int8restect in you and your problems 9 so do get
acquainted wi th the m as soon as pos sible o They like
to talk t o you and ca n hel p you get a good st ar t at
For t Hays St ate~
0

0

Student Counselors
St udent counsel or s are upperclass gi rls who are
des t ined t o bec ome your mos t helpful f rie nds ~ They
will be Iivi ng i n a room r ight on your f l oor , will be
available t o answer all kinds of que s t i ons~ t o show
you ar ound and t o make y our college oad a little
s moot her o They will also help t o organize t he student
gover nment on your fl oor&
2

Give your student counselor a real opportunity
to know you and you "wil l find she can help you over
many a hump.
Roommates
One of the most fascinating experiences ahead
of each of you is sharing a room with a roommate.
We say a new experience, for even if you have shared
your room at home with a sister, this college roommate
will be differente Roommates are a wonderful part
of college life, for through this experience, lifetime friendships are often formed.
Being a good roommate is one secret to
happy dormitory life.
A few suggestions
might be helpfu1&
Make your bed as
soon as you get up.
Hang your clothes
neatly where they
belong e Keep your
half of the room
tidy. Never borrow;
it becomes a bad
habit. Be quiet
when your roommate wants to study or sleep
This
also applies to the use of your radio or record player;
never play it so that it can be heard outside your
room. "PIiy'1'tvery soID.y-Inthe "mor ni ng when others
may be sleeping. Always remember, the room is only
half yours! "
"
0

We hope you will find your roommate not just a
person to live with, but a friend, a companion, a
confidante, and a critic all rolled into one. The
two of you are facing common problems of getting
along together. Make it your business to understand
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your new f riend and make adjus tments ~ whi ch are nece s ~·
sary f or a year of ach ievement and congeniali tyo It
ha s bee n said by a well-known ToV o artist J "He who
s tarts with self=criti.cism,9 may not have t i me fo r
outside Jo bs on Remember,9 i f your r oommate ha s a
good r oommat e j you wil l probably have one ~ t ooo

YOUR Ham

Custer Hall will be your home for nine wonderful
months J perhaps longer. The hall is de signed to give
you l iving and study space as well as space for
social activitYe Two l a r ge living "rooms ,9 a dining
r oom9 kitche ne t te s ~ pajama l ounges 9 browsing nook,9
l aundry room 9 information desk and switchboard are
avail able for your use o
Your Room
it
so
is
in

Your room i s yours t o use and enjoyo For you 9
sho uld be the most important spot on the _campus J
keep i t neat o Cleaning equipment for your use
avai lable on each floor o Your r oom shoul d be
condition t o be shown to guests at any time o

The colle ge will provide a mattre s s pad J shee ts J
a nd pillow case s o A single bed j chest of drawers J
clos et J desk J desk lamp,9 and waste ba sket are als o
pr ovided for each girlo You should bring your own
pill ow ~ t owels , bedspread,9 blanket s 9 dre s ser sc ar f J
de s k blotter J alarm clock J coat hange r s J and el e c t r ic
irono Vene tian bl inds are provided fo r t he windows
so you do not need to bother with drapes o You can
al s o l eave your portable TV, electri c blanket and
hot plate at home" No furniture shoul d be moved
out of t he r oom without t he permissi on of the housemo t her
0
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The hall cannot be responsible for your personal
possessions or valuables such as j ewelry and money,
s o don 't plan to have large amounts of cash with YOUe
You will be issued a key to your room so that your
door may be locked at your discretion o If you lose
your room key or your post office box keY3 a char ge
of $ 050 wi l l be made for replacement
Q

We ask that you use your r oom wi th care . Many
peo ple have live d i n it be f ore you J many wi l l live
in i t after YOUo Sca r s or mi suse ar e h ard to cover
up and may be expensive o Pl e ase do not use sc otch
tape or nails on t he wal l s or doors of the r oome
Nai l pol i sh and pol i sh r emover ar e not to be us ed on
carpe t ed areas. A damage che ck i s made by the
di r ect ors during t he ye ar and a cash pa~~ent is
re quired for any damage inflicted o

Laundry
A s pe cial l aundry
se r vice is of fered to
those gi r ls who wish to
buy a l aundry ti ~ keto
It c os t s $5 00 and
ent i t l es yo u t o f ifte en
tubs of clothes
A
maid operate s the
laundry room and will
see t hat your clothe s
are washed and dried
if you have purchased
a ticket o The washe r s
and dryers are not to
be used by the students.
Reminder- -be sure to
bring a la undry bag
with your name on i t"
0

0

Pressing rooms are located in convenient places
on ea ch winge No ironing is done in the individual
rooms" Ironing boards are provided, but you will
need to bring your own iron and have it marked as
your own
There are also wash tubs in t he basement
where you can wash yo ur lingerie and small items of
clot hing
No laundry i s to be done in the bathrooms
and we t clothe s ar e not t o be hung i n your r oom or
in the bathrooms"
0

&

Mai l and Telephone,
You. will be assigned an individual letter box
with a key o All mail addressed to you will be pla ~ed
i n t h ' s box to be picked up at your convenieI~eo
Mail sh ould be addressed to you, Custer Hall,
Box ~~~_~, Hays , Kansas e
You wi l l be notified i mme di at ely of phone calls
and calle s by t he girl on duty at t he main desk"
There is a telephone i n each co rridor conne cted with
tl~ central switchboard which ope r ates from 7 aoffi o
unti l cI a ing time" There are to be no outgoing
calls after 9 p"m" during the week o We expect you
to r emembe r to l i mit y our cal ls in number and in
time (5 minutes ) fo r there are about 40 other gi rls
t o use t ha t phone, too., Pay phone s located in the
l obby are provided fo r use i n making long distance
cal ls e These phone s are not to be used for local
calls afte~l p om
- -=- ~- ~~ =- ~-= - o

Dining Room
Custer Hal l has a very at tractive dining room
whe re me als ar e provided three t i me daily 9 Monday
thr ough Saturday, and breakfast and dinner on SundayQ
Me al s ar e served at small tables--cafeteria style
f or breakfast and lunch. In the evening the meals
are s e r ved family style where each of you will have
an opportunity to act as hostess.
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You will find your dining room a friendly and
informal place to eat where you have an opportunity
to relax and chat with your friends e Set aside about
an hour for this leisurely mealo Here etiquette in
everyday practice can soon become an everyday habit c
j

A dietitian plans well balanced attractive meals
so do not risk your well being by omitting meals or
substituting candy bars and cokes o Refunds on meals
cannot be given unless a student is absent from the
hall for-more than five consecutive days due to illness; then a refund is given for meals missed starting
with the sixth dayo On any questions concerning
refunds see the Dean of Women e
j

j

Each girl is expected to present a neat and
appropriate appearance in the dining room o School
clothes are in order~ with the following exceptions g
Everyone dresses for dinner on Sunday noon and
special dinners which will be held throughout
the year o
You may wear pin curls under a scarf for break~
fast j Friday evening~ and for Saturday meals o
You may wear jeans or bermudas for all meals on
Saturday, but no "short" shorts
Q

Vacations
The hall will be open throughout the year except
during Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter vacations e
Provisions will be made during these vacations if it
is necessary for a student to remain in Hays.
Guests
You are urged to invite guests for meals at
anytime except the first week .of schoolo We are especially anxious for your parents to eat with usc
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some time dur i ng the year
A guest me al ticket should
be secured at tne main desk~ if at all possible, the
day before o The following guest meal rates are in
effect ~
Breakfast - $Q40 , Lunch - $ 075, Dinner - $1 . 00 0
0

Yo u may have friends as overnight guests on
Friday and Saturday nights onlyo Guests are not
expected t o spe nd t he night in the dorm during the
week or on Sundayo Overnight char ges are : Family
and f r i ends - $1 00 per ni ght , Confe rence pa r t i cipant
$2
per night e Arrangement s fo r an overnight gues t
sho uld be made wi t h one of t he Custer Hall dire ctors c
0

=
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Ki t chenet t es
There is a kitchenette on each f loor at Cus ter
t hat may be used t o pr epare a variety of s nacks o
They are e qui pped with cooki ng uten s i l s and hot plate s ~
but you wil l need t o bring your own plate 9 c up ~ and
silver
Some girls l ike t o bring a corn popper and
~ o ffe e pot o The
kitchenettes are t he only places
wher e hot plateS o ~oQ'i{i ngute:r1SIls may be
use d-~because of the dange r of fire and"'flirni tu:r8"" ~
damage
They ar e to be used only fo r snac ks J not fo r
the prep aration of a rr~alo Remember t o cle an t he ==-=
kitchenette af t er""='uSing"so that other girls may also
enjoy ito
0

0

Health Service
Any illness or lnJ ury should be reported immediat ely to your student couns el or or to the assistant
di re ctor who serves as t he Cus ter Hal l health advisor~
If you become ilIon t he campus , you. sh ould go
directl y to the Student Health Service which is available to all students. Prompt attention to an i l l ne s s
wi ll shorten it and may prevent the spread of infec t ion
i n the hall "
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A girl who is ill should have no visitors without theper'mIS'Sion of the coll8'g8"nurse
She rna.:;be moved to the infrrmary at Custer Hal.L, A tray
will be taken to a girl's room only on order of the
nurse, in which case, she shall have no telephone or
parlor calls e If you are sick during the day, you
are expected to remain in the dormitory at night,
not go out on a date or other activitYo
0

There are no "lights out" hours s but we hope
you will be mature enough to realize the need for
adequate sleepo We don't think it's a bit oldfashioned to get eight hours of sleep around a
busy college. This will contribute immeasurably
to your good health while in collegeo

YOUR GOVERNMENT
Each floor at
Custer Hall has its own
student government and
those officers are your
elected representatives o
Your floor president
plus the officers
for the hall -presidentj vice president,
secretarY, treasurer,
social chairman, intramural chairman -- make
up the house council
which is the governing
body of the hall.
This group is responsible for
setting up any necessary rules for the hall, planning
the social program, and handling ideas that make for
harmonious group living. Elections are held a few
weeks after the start of the fall semester o You will
probably wish to elect officers again at the beginning
of the second semester.
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Each member of the floor group is expected to
participate in the student government through regular
weekly floor meetings. We try to keep these short
and to the point, but it is very important that you
get all information first hand and have a share in
making decisions" You will also be asked to serve on
various committeese Some of these are standing committees which function throughout the year; others are
formed as the specific need arises"
Service on 'a committee or as a hall officer is
good experience j good preparation for leadership in
campus activities, and an excellent way to make
friends
The success of the student government
program is entirely dependent upon you as there is
an opportunity for every girl ~o serve in whatever
capa city her interests and abilities lieo
0

j

YOUR ACADEMIC PROORAM

The colle ge is constantly striving to provide an
atmosphere wi thin the halls which will be conducive
to good studYe The rooms have been designed so that
you may do much of your own work in your own room~
The lounges may also be used for individual or group
studyo We hope you will take advantage of these
facilities"
Learning to study well during your freshman year
. at Fort Hays State is a boon to the other three years.
That is why it is so important to establish good study
habits at the very first. Special recognition is
given to those girls who are outstanding in scholarship. The honor roll is composed of those students
who have a B average for the semester" Alpha ' Lambda
Delta, the national freshman women's honora~, is
composed of those girls who make a 2.5 average e These
members are anxious to help you develop good study
habits and, of course, hope that you, too, can quali~
for membership.
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Naturally there is quite a difference between
high school and college .requirements
In co'Ll.ege two
hours of study should usually be spent outside of
class for every hour spent in class o Of course,
everyone has his own method of studying, but be sure
you have a method and put it to its best use.
0

It is assumed that you will attend class regu~
larlYe After two consecutive absences from class,
your professor will report the absences to the Dean
of Women for a follow up by the housemother~
After the evening meal, the dining hall is turned
into a study hall~ Extreme quiet is expected there
at all times-~onthe honor system--so that is the
place to go for extra studying.
In addition to the dining hall as a place for
deep concentration, quiet hours are maintained Sunday
through Thursday from 7:30 pomo until the following
morning
Your house council may wish to set up
additional quiet hourso
0

During these hours your
radio is turned down, your
room is quiet and, rather
than visiting all your
friends, you remain in
your room to complete your
~
own studying
Only two
girls should be-rn-each
room during qUIe~hourso
Remember that noise and
interruptions disturb
others who want to studyo
Running up and down the
corridors, slamming doors, and
yelling are impulses that make
others regard you as childish
To help you get
adequate study time and rest, both TV sets will be
turned off at closing hourso The TV in the blue living
room will be turned off at 9:00 p.mo during the first
9 weeks of the fall semester o
0

0
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You will find that courtesy at all times is the
keynote of a successful group living situation. This
is particularly true where it applies to studying.
So~ we ask that each of you be conscious of courtesyo
In this way, a student may study in her room at any
time and expect her neighbors to be considerate of
her.
Nothing will make your years at Fort Hays State
more satisfying than to feel that 'you have done your
best in each of your courses and that you are a
better student because of the efforts you have put
fortho Your directors and student counselors are
aware of this and are anxious to help in any way
possible
0

YOUR SOCIAL LIFE
A typical program of house activities includes
hour 'dances exchange dinners with Menis Residence
Hall pajama parties, TV parties, and informal
entertainJTlent of faculty memberso There will be an
open house in the fall, special entertainment on
Parents' Day' and Homecoming, special dinners at
Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter, and many other
activities as planned by the social committee in
the hall o The success of the social program depends
on your willingness to help plan and carry through
the various activities. You will have your chance
to work on committees and contrihute your ideas o
j

j

You are urged to take an active part in the
dorm and campus activities. During the week, you
will be busy with classes but the week~ends bring
an exciting round of activities o Better plan to
spend most of your week-ends at school and enjoy
the fun
Activities are a good cure for that first
siege of homesickness, and they are also the finest
friend-making device at Fort Hays Stateo
0
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Dating
Individual dates are entertained in the lounges.
The living rooms are open to men from noon until five
minut es befor e the building is closed at ni.ght , We
want you to take advantage of all the facilities
available, but remember that there are only two
lounges for the use of all residents and you mus t
be considerate of otherso For t h i s reas on 9 affe c~
tionate demonstrations i n t he lounges are quite
== =-- ==
unde sirable
0

Social Cust oms
A coed never has t o
drink
If your dream
man is worth dating , he
wi ll respect yo ur de cis·on
if yo u choose to lea .
liquor alone
The use
or poPsession of alcholic
bever age s on c ampus
pr oper ty is prohi b i t ed by
the Boa rd of Regent so
Breaking t his rul e by
br inging anything of thi s
nature into the hal ls i s
a very serious offe ns e c
Empty cont ai ner s may not
be brought into the build=
ings even f or decorative
purposes
A~ di s tur bance
or poor conduct as the result of drinking elsewhere
also brings severe reprimands and may result in dis=
mis sal f rom the hal l o
0
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0

As for smoking, do not feel yo u need to do it
in order to fit int o the gr oupo If you do smoke~
be considerate and as sume the re spons i bi l i ty f or
s af et y o Be sure your ci gar e ttes are extinguished
in ash trays~ not in was te baskets o Do not l ay
cigarettes on furniture or drop them on floors:
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In other words, please do not smoke unless you have
access to an ashtray. Smoking is permitted in the
living rooms and in the "PoJ 0" lounges, but NOT IN
YOUR BEDROOM o This is a recommendation from the State
Fire Mar shal l . Remember that smoking is a fire
hazard, and you will be held financially accountable
for any burns or damage done to the dormitory property
by you or your guestso
Maybe all the world was a stage in the days of
but it is different today when it comes
t o love o Display of affection is · fine in its place,
but NOT on the dormitory doorstep, sofa, sidewalks
or on the campuse Even if you are in love, don't be
blissfully i gnor ant of the show you · are staging. A
good =night kiss is a private affair, not a display
for the other residents · and the nei ghborso Even if
you are not embarrassed , others may beo The FRS men
are pretty nice~ but let's face it--YOU set the
standards.
Shakespeare~

The housemother will lock the doors at closing
hours. You are expected to be in the hall before
this
If you are late a total of more than five
minutes during the semester , you will be campused on
the following Friday or Saturday nighto This means
you are to be in your room f rom 7 pemo until 7 aom.
with no visitors or phone calls (except long~distance
ones)o This is no fun- -as well as embarrassing--so
set your watch with the hall clock and return promptly.
If you break your leg or the car blows a gasket so
that you can 't return by closing time, rush to the
nearest telephone and call the housemother. She
wonyt get gray so early in life, and your lateness
may be excused o
0

Most of the girls do not approve of profanity
and obscene languageo Loud talking and calling out
the windows are considered forms of exhibitionism.
Society regards this as conduct not becoming a
college girl
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A hi nt to t he
you establish yo ur
you for your other
reputation yo u are

wise--t he impression and reputation
first year in colle ge will foll ow
three ye ar s. Be sure it is a
proud to c laim~

Organizations

I t i s up t o you to put Custer Hall on the
colle gi ate map and make it the "best" place on campus
i n whi ch to Li.ve , One way t o do this is by joining
activities 9 worki ng on c o n~ittees and being friendly
Custer Hall can it live on last yearWs r eput ati on ,
so get b usy 2 You vII enj oy being a parti cipant more
t han being an on-looker o Donit be ba shful about
getting into act ivities t hat inter e s . youo Most
meetings are held i n the early e ve ning s o t hat you
will have an opportunity to parti cipate and still
be i n by 9 p ~mOj if yo u are a freshman o
0

~ani zations

t·hat will i nt er e s t you s

YWCA9 Newman GLub, and Church Groups will give
you s omet hi ng worthwhile to do; and i f you ar e mus i ca l
you might sign in a church choir .
Memorial Union Ac t.i vit i e s · Commi t t ees whi.ch plan
such t hings as dan ce[J exhibits[J and special events,
will give you a chan ce to wor k on committee s wi t h a
cross~se ction of other students&
You can sign up
early in the fall .
WRA sponsors physic al education a c t i v~ t ie s and
intramural sports programs o
Alpha Lambda De l ta, nat ional honorary f rater ni ty
for freshman women who make a 2 e 5 ave rage t he first
semester o 29·made i t last yearo
Kit Kats, freshman women is pep organizat iono
Sororities have rush week in October o Five
national groups have chapters on the campus o
Departmental clubs and special interest organiza- ·
j

td.ons ,
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YOUR DRESS
Pr obably one of the bi gge st questions i n yo ur
mind at t hi s t ime i s '~a t kind of cl ot hes will I
nee d fo r coll e ge? " We hope that the following sugges t ions 1rill he l p you in planning an ap propr i at e wardrobe --one that wi ll give you maximum wear-abili ty
wi th minimum c ar e~
The cl oset and dr es se r s pace i n each r oom is
adequat.e , but please resist the tempt.a tion to br i ng
everything you own. Most girls f ind i t wi se t o bring
'~cot.to nSfor the first few weeks of school , When
the weather turns nippy, you 'll be wea ring casuals
t he ma jority of the time --skirt.s J sweater s J bl o use s ~ 
from cl assroom at tendance t o movie dates o Suits are
appr opriate fo r a va r iety of oc casions o For church~
teas~ and other s pe ci al occ asi ons yo u ~ l l need hat,
purses glove s and shoes t o harmoni ze e And, of course 9
you Rll want a swishy f or mal or cock tail dress as well
as a few date dresses o You will also want bermuda s
for leisure hours around the hall
and for picnics and
int r amur als o (Be rmudas 9 shorts or sl ac ks of any kind
are not acceptable for clas s r oom wear .. ) It is wise t o
put a name tag on each article of clothing.
Remember ;; all the clothes
you wore in high schOOl will
be n'8Wat FortHays. Don t t
buy everything be fore you
come to schoo l, It is f un to
add a sweater 9 ski r t or dres s
as you discover the type of
clothes worn most a Remember ,
your wardrobe ca n be very
simple but mus t be appropr iate
and becoming t o you o It isn ' t
the clothes 'you wear that makes
yo u popular 9 it Ys what goes in
t hemJ
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Each girl i s respons ible for appropriate dress
at all t ime s within the ha'l.l.s , In the brown li ving
room you should always be presentable to meet guests
for there are frequent vi.sf.t or-s , Hovever , informal
attire s uch as toreadors and bermudas is permitted
in the blue living roomo No bathing suits or short
shorts are permitted in a general area at any time o
To feel your best you should have a periodic
interview with yourselfo Check run-down heel~, sew
on loose buttons and snaps~ and send your clothes to
the cleanerso The cleaners will pi ck up and deliver
your clothes right to the main desk in Custer Hall
and you pay for them theres Neatness and cleanlines s
are essential to good grooming and to high standards
for the FHKSC women o
j

YOUR FINANCES
For girls who find i t definitely necessary to
work part time in order to attend college:; there are
jobs available i n the dining room and on the switchboard in Custer Hall as well as some jobs on the
campus The prevailing st udent wage is seventy cents
an hour o Application for a job should be made with
Miss Ethel Vo Artman 9 Dire ctor of Employmento
0

You will want to talk over with your folks the
various methods of arranging for your expense~ while
you are at colleg and decide on the one best suited
to your needs o Most s t udent s have a checki ng account
at a home t own or Hays bank o The Bus i nes s Office
will also handle s t udent depositso Ju st remember
that when you arrive~ if you ar e a r es ident of Kansas
you will need :;

$74050 for fee s

The che ck should be made payable
o
to For Hays Kansas State College fo r the exac t
amount
This should be paid when you complete
your enrollment in September
0

0
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$125, $80, and $60 for board and room, if you
choose to pay in three installments, or $260
(a reduction of $5.00) if you wish to make one
payment. This check should also be made payable
to Fort Hays Kansas State College. If possible,
your board and room fees should be paid in
a<rVa'nce, which will save time andconfusion on
your "moving-in" day. Otherwise, it is payable
when you move into Custer Hall. It is important
that you pay your bills promptly. Those students
who have accounts more than ten days in arrears
will be refused dining room service until the
account is cleared.
$25 or $30 for books and supplies
$1.00 for the Custer Hall house dues, payable to
the hall treasurer after election. This is used
to car~ out the social and cultural . program of
the hall, to buy newspapers and magazines, to
hire an orchestra for the spring formal and for
other needs determined by your social committee
or house council.
$5000 for a personal laundry ticket. This includes the soap, washing and drying of 15 loads
of clothes during the semestero This is an
optional expense, a service for those gfrIS who
wish to use it. The laundry ticket may be purchased at the main desk at any time.
The above expenses are those needed for one
semester. Remember that you will need a corresponding
amount of money for the second semester, plus an
additional $20 for your Custer Hall payment. (Your
deposit covered this amount the first semester.) All
your bills must be paid for the previous semester
before a girrTIiay continue to live in the dorm.
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A FINAL WORD ABOUT YOU
Mos t of t he information we've given you s o f ar
has been pre tty much fa cto But now we come to the
mos t important s ubject--yOU! FHS is probably a big
school compar ed wi t h yo ur high sch ool~ but you don~ t
ha ve t o know eve rybody in t hree hours
Ge t t o know
a f ew people at a time j take a few courses per s eme ster
and t he pos sibi l i t ies are unlimited at FHS - ~in
f r i endships and i n knowledge o
0

You are en ough of an
Amer i ca n to want to be a pa r t
of s ome t h i ng b i g ~ There ar e
all kinds of orchids to be
won i n col l e ge and yo ur name
wi l l probably be on one of
themo But donR t drag out
your high s chool annual too
of ten and gi-v8 a pep talk
about your pas t glories 9
and donFt f ence your sel f in
wi t h a small circle of
f r i end s f rom your home t owno
Be adventure s ome and do n ~ t
pas s up the chanc e t o find
othe r girl f r i ends who
vibrate on the s ame wave
length as you,
What e ve r else you ar8 e o o $oodon Rt be a Sui t case
Sue
t hat Ls J don Rt kee p your s uitcase packed t.o go
home every weekend .. Be s ides mi ssing f oot bal l game s~
dan cesj 'and ot her act ivitie s t hat are a real pa r t of
colle ge 9 you will mi s s eve n more be caus e you have t he
"wrong attitude o n
0 0 0 ..

You will have a var iety of choice s that you wi l l
have t o make he re at FRS and you will probably~ f or
the first time~ be making them without parental hel p e
Choices are importantQOOOO~so make good ones!
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